Emerging Domestic Market Advisory Group
October 11, 2007 Meeting

1. **Juan Arambula** – California State Assemblyman (D-Fresno)
   Chairman, Assembly Committee on Jobs, Economic Development, and the Economy

2. **Mr. Mujahid Abdullah** - Sustainable Capital
   Investment Banker

3. **Mr. Chris Ailman** - California State Teachers Retirement System
   Institutional Investor

4. **Mr. Jesus Arguelles** - California Public Employees Retirement System
   Institutional Investor

5. **Ms. Pilar Avila** - Palladium Equity Partners
   Private Equity Fund Manager

6. **Joel Ayala** – California Hispanic Chambers of Commerce
   Host and EDM Professional

7. **Mr. Rupert Ayton** - Center for the Development of Social Finance
   SRI Professional

8. **Mr. Robert F. Barragan** - Valley Economic Development Center
   Community and Economic Developer

9. **Mr. Andrew Barrera for Mr. David Lizárraga** - TELACU Industries, Inc.
   EDM Professional, Community Developer and Fund Manager

10. **Ms. Solange Brooks** - California State Teachers Retirement System
    Institutional Investor

11. **Mr. Jim Casparie** - The Venture Alliance
    Private Equity Fund Manager

12. **Ms. Maria Contreras-Sweet** - Promerica Bank
    Investment Banker

13. **Yumi Dargel** - California State Teachers Retirement System
    Institutional Investor

14. **Mr. Craig Fowler for Edward Powers** - Bank of America Capital Access Funds
    Private Equity Fund Manager

15. **Mr. Moctesuma Esparza** - New America Alliance, The Marathon Club
    Institutional Investor

16. **Paul Garza** – California Hispanic Chambers of Commerce and Garza Consulting
    Facilitator and EDM Professional
17. **William Gonzales** – Goldman Sachs Urban Investment Group
   Private Equity Fund Manager

18. **Anita Stephens Graham** - Opportunity Capital Partners
   Private Equity Fund Manager

19. **Mr. Jaime Guzman** – Stepstone Group
   Private Equity Fund Manager

20. **Dr. Douglas A. Hensler** - Craig School of Business, California State University, Fresno
    Academic

21. **Carlton Jacobs** – Yucaipa Corporate Initiatives
    Private Equity Fund Manager

22. **Mr. Sid Mohasseb** - Venture Farms
    Private Equity Fund Manager

23. **Ms. Martha Montoya** - California Hispanic Chambers of Commerce
    Small Business Owner and Chair, Access to Capital Committee

24. **Mr. Chip Parker** - Keiretsu Forum
    Private Equity Fund Manager

25. **Mr. Cedric Penix** - Fulcrum Ventures
    Private Equity Fund Manager

26. **Ms. Isabel Perlinksi** - Perlinksi & Associates
    Investment Banker

27. **Ms. Elsa Ruiz-Duran** - California Public Employee Retirement System
    Institutional Investor

28. **Mr. Paul Saldaña** - California Association for Local Economic Development, Tulare
    County Economic Development Corporation
    Community Developer

29. **Mr. Darren Solomon for Ms. Mari Riddle** - Pacific Community Ventures
    SRI Professional

30. **Linda Sotelo** – San Diego Hispanic Chamber of Commerce
    EDM Professional

31. **Mr. Tom Soto** - Craton Equity Partners
    Private Equity Fund Manager

32. **Toni Symonds** – Assembly Committee on Jobs, Economic Development, and the Economy
    Facilitator and Policy Advisor

33. **Mr. David Takata** - Engage Capital
    Private Equity Fund Manager
34. **Mr. Fidel Vargas** – Centinela Capital
   Private Equity Manager

35. **Daniel Vasquez** – Hamilton Lane
   Private Equity Manager

36. **Mr. Paul Yett** – Hamilton Lane
   Private Equity Manager

37. **Mr. Danny Villanueva, Jr.** - New America Alliance, RCFontis
   Private Equity Fund Manager